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Intro Allegretto \( \frac{4}{4} \) 116

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c|c|c}
E^{\flat}m7 & A^{\flat} & Fm7 & B^{\flat}m7 \\
\hline
E^{\flat}m7 & A^{\flat} & Fm7 & B^{\flat}m7 \\
\hline
E^{\flat}m7 & A^{\flat} & Fm7 & B^{\flat}m7 \\
\hline
E^{\flat}m7 & A^{\flat} & Fm7 & B^{\flat}m7 \\
\end{array}
\]

we're no stranger to love we're known each other
for so long
you know the rules and so do I
your heart's been a-ching but you're too shy to say it

A full commitment's what I'm thinking of
inside we both know what's been going on
you wouldn't get this from we know the game and we're

any other guy
I just wanna tell you how I'm feeling
and if you ask me how I'm feeling
go-tta make you understand (1, 2) never gonna give you up never gonna

don't tell me you're too blind to see

let you down never gonna run around and desert you never gonna
make you cry never gonna say good-bye never gonna tell a lie

nurt you, woo give you up woo

give you up never gonna give never gonna give give you up

never gonna give never gonna give give you up

never gonna give never gonna give give you up we’ve known each other

for so long your heart’s been aching but you’re too shy to say it
Inside we both know what's been going on
we know the game and we're gonna play it

I just wanna tell you how I'm feeling
go-gotta make you

understand never gonna give you up never gonna let you down never gonna

run around and desert you never gonna make you cry never gonna

say goodbye never gonna tell a lie and hurt you never gonna
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Allegretto (♩= 118)

I'll bring my love to you

I've been stood up

I'm gonna change the rules

E7

Fm7

Bm7

Cmaj7

A

Chm7

F#5

F#5

G#5

Bm7

Bm7

I'm gonna change the rules and I don't care about the things that people say you wanna be free and
you I think a-bout each and e-very day it's 1.3 much too late for you
you can have some fun that's o-kay with me 2. you will ne-ver know

to change your ways I can't keep hold-ing on expec-ting you to say
just how good I feel the joy in-side of me makes me feel so real

when you're all a-lone and if you're feel-ing down call me I'll be a-round
when you're all a-lone and if you're feel-ing down call me I'll be a-round

when ever you need some-body I'll bring my love to you
when ever you need

you don't have to say you love me I just wa-nna be with you
It's somebody
I'll bring my love—

to you
you don't have to say
you love me

I just wanna be
with you
when ever you need

Repeat & F.Q.
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Giocoso (♩= 118)

Intro

A

G A F♯m7 Bm G A

F♯m7 Bm G A F♯m7 Bm G A

D

[A] Bm A B

If there's any-thing you need... all you have to do is say
If they ever get you down... there's al-ways some-thing I can do...

Bm

you know you sa-tis-fy e-very-thing in me... we shoul-dn't waste a sin-gle day...
be-cause I would-n't e-ver wa-rna see you frown... I'll al-ways do what's best for you...
together forever with you
together forever and never

together forever two and don't you know I would move bea-

Repeat & F.O.
IT WOULD TAKE A STRONG, STRONG MAN

Capriccioso (\(\frac{4}{4}\) 110)

Intro

D C\(^\flat\)m Bm A Bm A \(\frac{4}{4}\) D C\(^\flat\)m Bm A E7

My heart

A A ++5 D\(\#\)m

starts brea-king when I think of ma-king up plans to let you go

been hur-ting when I see you flir-ting e-very night out on the floor

Dm6 F

I keep thin-king may be to-mo-row

A F\(\#\)m Bm7

I keep thin-king may be to-mo-row

I'm go-nya let you know you'll grow to love me more

E7 B C\(^\flat\)m7 F\(\#\)m

but when I think a-bout lea-ving I think a-bout lo-sing the

but when e-ver we're to-gether I could leave you ne-ver e-
only love I ever knew every time I think of you my heart starts aching my hands

- even though you treat me cruel every time I look at you my heart starts aching my hands

keep shaking and you know you know you know it would take a

keep shaking and you know you know you know it would take a

strong strong man to ever let you go (to ever let you go)

strong strong man to ever let you go (to ever let you go)

to ever let you go my heart's tried to resist you when you're gone

to ever let you go

to ever let you go

all I ever do is miss you anyone in love would know anyone with
half a heart could never let you go.

but when I think about leaving I think

about losing the only girl I ever loved

can't you tell me why do you hurt me

I guess some people never see especially a pool like me my
THE LOVE HAS GONE
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Dolente (♩= 106)

Intro

\[\text{Cm} \quad \text{Eb} \quad \text{F} \quad \text{F/G} \]

\[\text{Cm} \quad \text{Eb} \quad \text{F} \quad \text{F/G} \]

\[\text{love has gone} \quad \text{The} \]

\[\text{love has gone will we ever be the same the feeling's wrong (the) joy has turned to pain} \]

\[\text{A} \quad \text{Gm} \quad \text{Eb/maj7} \quad \text{F} \quad \text{D7-9} \]

\[\text{wake up beside you and hear you breathe} \quad \text{thing} \]
and I can feel you in my arms

no one can know just how I'm feeling
what have I done girl to make you leave me

knowing that our love can come to no harm
but as I didn't I love you for all those years

open my eyes then I start to realise
open your eyes baby then you'll realise

and I can't go on
and I can't go on you know I can't go on

the
1. love has gone will we ever be the same the feeling's wrong (the)

joy has turned to pain the love has gone will we ever be the same the feeling's wrong (the)

joy has turned to pain (the) joy has turned to pain nothing will ever come between us

if you will just take me back once more

I'll show you just how much I love
used to be in love—thought we had it made

but everything has changed
everyone in love goes through times like these

it's just part of the game

we just grew a part no one is to blame

I remember I used to call your name

Woah Woah

1. 3 time has made us strangers

maybe we can't go on

but if

2. things don't have to be this way

love is the answer now

maybe

love can take the changes

could start again today

1 2 3 don't say good

bye girl goodbye girl don't throw it all away 'cos I love you yes I do

(yes I do) don't make me
SLIPPING AWAY
スリッピング・アウェイ

Intro
Bsus4  Asus4  Bsus4  Em7

Moderato (♩= 102)

(1.2.) I can feel your love slipping away... ah...

Em7  C  Bm7  Em7

draining from my heart... each and every day... I can feel your love slipping away

Am7  Bm7  Cmaj7  Bm7  Am7  G

... ah... draining from my heart... each and every day...

B
Em  Emmaj7  Em7

1.) (a) people ask me how's your love affair (but) I can only tell them lies.
2.) everybody thinks were so in love things aren't always what they seem.
Am    A   B
Em    Em7    C    D    Am7    G
when they ask me where you are tonight
even my best friend says we're so good

I can only fantasise
just how wrong can a person be

Am7    G    Am7    G
dy new
you'll say you love him that's not true

F♯+5    F♯7    Bsus4    Asus4    Bsus4    D
Em7    Am7    Bm7
I can feel your love slipping away ah

Em7    C    D    Em7
drainning from my heart each and everyday
I can feel your love slipping away
Am7  Bm7  Cmaj7  Bm7
ah__dri-ning from my heart__ each and e-very-day__

Emmaj7

Em

Am  B7  Em

Emmaj7

Em

C  D

Φ Coda
Am  G

—at e-very-day_

D.S.

Φ Em7

Am7  Bm7  Em7
I can feel your love__ slip-ping away__ ah__ dri-ning from my heart__ each and e-very-day__

Em7

Am7  Bm7  Cmaj7  Bm7  Am  G
I can feel your love__ slip-ping away__ ah__ dri-ning from my heart__ each and e-very-day__

Repeat & F.O.
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Intro
Spiritoos (♩ = 112)

F
F
Eb
F
Eb

I've been
I've been

tu ru tu tu tu tu tu

A

F
Eb
F

I've been ho-ping — you would
waiting — for a love to call my own

thinking — 'bout the way you looked last night

I've been re-mem-ber — how we

E♭

say you're co-ming home — I will
held each o-ther tight — as we

put my arms a round — you ba-by I'm so glad I found — you there ain't

lay be-side the fire — flit the head of pure de-sire — there ain't
Now that I'm in love with you
no more looking for love
now that I'm in love with you
now I've found a love that's true
I'm so glad that love has come around
I'm so thankful for the love I've found
no more looking for love _ looking for love _ looking for love _

no more looking for love _ looking for love _ looking for love _

no more looking for love _ now that I'm in love with you _ no there's

no more looking for love _ now I've found a love that's true _
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(Energico (♩= 132))

Intro

E₇

G₉

A₇

Em

I go to work
son he says

I've got bad news

I push a pen un-till half

and you
past ten I watch the clock there on the wall
got the blues I know you're good I know you work hard I'm

so sorry son but why don't you call the boss comes in and walks and ki-

down the aisles he turns a round but he never smiles he

wa-tches me says we must talk and then he says we must talk 1 2 you move

then you rang and e very thing was fine I'm so glad that you are mine

me from side to side you move me and it feels so right you move
me up and down you move me around and around

you're the one thing in my life

makes me feel so good inside

will you hold me tight tonight

oh girl I wish you would decide

Ab Gb Dm Ebm Gb Db Ab
you move me from side to side you move me and it feels so right you move me up and down you move me a-round and a-round you move me from side to side you move me and it feels so right you move me up and down you move me a-round and a-round you move

Repeat & F.O.
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Grazioso (J † 76)

Intro

A

B7

when I fall in love

F♯m

Db

E♭m7

Ab7

Db

Bm

it will be forever

or I'll never fall

B♭7

E♭m

F♯m

in love

in a restless would like this is love is
ended before it's begun
and too many moonlight kisses seem to

cool in the warmth of the sun
when I give my heart

it will be completely
or I'll never give my

heart
and the moment I can feel that you

feel that way too is when I fall in love with
D  D♭  F♭m  C♯m  D♭  F♭m  E♭m  A♭

you

D♭  B♭7  E♭m  F♭m

and the

E  D♭  G♭  B♭7  E♭m7  G♭  A

moment... I can feel that you feel that way too is

Db  E♭m7  A♭  A

when I fall in love with you

(Rubato)

F♭m  D♭
Energico (1=112)

Intro

Am

said I love you

A F

Dm7

you don't betray your feelings

Gm7

thousand times

but I
---can read the sings---

---stars are shining---

---say you need me---

---on a but you---

---sea of tears---

---turn away---

---I show my true emotions---

---I've got to hold you how I feel---

---I've got---

---for all these years---

---to make you stay---

---1,2 you can not tell me that it's---

---got to end this way there's nothing more to say---

---I just can't believe that you'll---

---walk on out that door when I need you more and more cos I'm falling in love with you again---
Am             F             G
---            ---            
---
---

after promising to be just good

Am             D             Bm7
---             ---            
---
---

friends

(we'll I'm) falling in love with you again

Am             F             G
---             ---            
---
---

after promising to be just good

Am             Eb             Dm
---             ---            
---
---

friends

G             Em             Eb
---             ---            
---
---

I just can't receive that you'll
Dm
g walk on out that doll when I need you more and more cos I'm falling in love with you

G
Am

yes I'm falling in love with you after

F
G
Am

promising to be just good friends well I'm

G
F
G
Am

falling in love with you again after

F
G
Am

promising to be just good friends well I'm

Repeat & F.O.